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LONDOY, MÉVAY. 1890.

Our Anniversary.

Trhe next annîversary of the Order wvill
occur on the 17 th june. In coniremora-
tion of this day the whole Order will be
called upon ta assemble on the first Sunday
after the î7th, viz. :22nd june, ii, some
place of wvorship, ta returii thanks to the
Suprerne Ruler of the Universe for the mani-
fold niercies vouchsafed ta us as an Order
We hope every Court will make due prepara-
tion for such services. The officiai. proCa-

mnation calling upon the whole Order ta ob-
serve the day will appear in the next
Foi,îr.ESTER. Meanti me this early intimation
is given ta the Courts so that theymay have
everything ready for the 22nd June next.

SpL-ead of the Order.

XVe iearn that the Supreme Chief Ranger
has made complete arrangements for the
vigorous prosecution of the wvork of the
Orchur in the new States of WVashingiton and
Ore,,-on, as weli as in British Columbia.
Deputies are already at work in these juris-
dictions, and the niembers niay look for the
planting of new Courts ail along the Pacifie
Coast until there shall be a Court in every
ayailable locality thereof.

The Canada Life.

The reports and proceedings of the last
annual meeting of that most excellent In-
surance Company the Canada Life, have just
been published in the public press. They
afford, considerable food for reflection ýand
furnisti rost unanswverab1e arguments in
favor of the 1. O..F. systemn. It wvll be re-
membered how the .Moetary imes and
other like publications have timne and nt-ain
declared that with the 1. 0. F. and kindred
fraternal Orders it wvas a question of a few
years only-9 or io years-when the rates
collected wouid prove

TOTALLY INADEQUATE.

But here is an. Insurance Company whL.h is
43 years aid and whose reports show thes.z.
c!ncouraigingr facts. W\e are told that the
assets ot the Company are now $10,480,47 1,
of whichi $744,513 or nearly $io,ooo a
mnonth have been added during a period of
8 nionths Of its 4 3rd year of existence,
and that, too, in the face of an expense and
dividend on stock accounit for eighit mionths
only of the enormous sum of

$18 7,699 8o.

The eniinent President of the Company in
moving the adoption of the Report of the
directors is reported ta have said:

"The death clainis during îie eight nionths
zimounted to $321,1o6 S6, t nd wrre again largely
undur the amount tnticipatt!d b)- our calcu1ation1'.
and it tnay bc added that th'y ancre, as tliey have.,
!leferally bie» b"fore, even lese Mhau Mle c-ceipts.fr-or
inter-eed in tlhe sane tiime.>'

Surely this, fram the irresident of a corn-
pany wvhich is 43 years aid, is as comnpl-te
an answer ta the oft repeated deciarations
that as soon as a Society a'ets to be iS or 2o
years aid, wvhen heart dis_ýase, cancer and
other like diseases begin to figure largely
in its Mortality tables, or Il vhen the hand
af tinte has been rnoved farWard 20 years*"
and those who joined aur Order at 50 years
of age wili be claiming their benefits in
brigades of 5co, m~ore or less, at a tinte, the
rates of the Foresters ivili pr-ove to be totaiIy
inadequate. Timne and again we have
pointed out that no calculation can be of
any value which does flot take the element
af lapses fully inta accaunt.

But here in this Report of the Canada
Life we have laid before us the

AÇTUAL FIGURLS 0F EXPERIENCE

These figures as given ta us b> the Presi-
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